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ness on hand just now than ta offer a desertation upoii the reason b'
they have not been kept.

We would amend the sentence where our brother says 'we iieed no'
lengthy oontreversy' by saying ive need nio conirovcrsy ai ail. A littie
investigation, however, extending over soine 50 or 60 pages of tLi:
nionthly, is, according te the view taken f rom our Observatory, veay!
es8ential if not indispensable. Are we net told by strong friends that

their missionary arguments are niany and i-ighty ? Do we not hear.
it more than hinted that the salvation of the world of sinners and the'

salvation even cf saints depend upon the missionary arrangements such'
as are at par value at Cincinnati 1 And shall we bo informed in the i

sanie breath that tiiose big eeclesiastie resens, and these vitally essen-

tial arrangtements, are net te ho examinçd elaborately i» their hearinga!:

For the second timo a geutie wave cf wonder comes to us relative to

Ywhat we are opposing. Lt appoars sot toe oconsidered thaýtif there 6

any dubioty in the premises, it is by reason of the imiperfect picture of.

things drawn by the naissionary artists at Cincinnati. Friend Franklin

has, by good officiai authority, told us cf ' a ercation of' the hretbren,
in the likeness, powcer, and nature cf a missionary socicty ; and bo a
goodly fow we have mnade it clear that we do and can Iawfully oppose

this late ' creation' by pieus men. If noighbor Franklin now tolls w~

that hoe does net k-now what this modern crcation is-that the creature

forxned in liisown city, and anaich adiired and praisod, is iiot coinpre-
hended býy hima, and thorefore doos net comprehiend wist we oppose, ne

wilI feel obligatet t'O take its likeness anew and send it to the 'Review'

office ; snd a ticket or label will ho put on the crecature's forhoead,ju.t

boneath its jutting lorus, with thiese words distinctly m.%riýd : ' isoil
the creature that D. Oliphiant considers dang-erous, cither as a ftee

comnmoner in the open country or in a city vincyard.'

Tonehing the queries of the slightly over-bugared ILleview,'. tbey:

hqve, ivo opine, already bcon ail answcrcd before sccîng thern. But

we will engage te bestow upon tiien anarkzed attention, provided oui

excellent relative will answer our fourth query propouudcd inr Fébruuq

st and give us the preof that hoe respondcd te our third question cor-

rectly. Let us trust that thie intelligent ' ILeview'. will pleasantly ac-
cord te, us liberty te conclude that lic entinot m.snffliy, and with a

open Bible, answer these our queries and make the answer fit vitli bà
misionary drapcry. D. 0.


